
Dirtrkjte, bars already b«8

aowfc^are;
■*wJfclt£* of Oje**. vd*Un-

m*.:«soot|f ■ apt ota the State
:be properly apportioned tall

"WtSi' orijpnaKdietrlet reporte ehftll be- for-
to wt|to to

tBioj^^w'/bt'; thoee board*, but from
*hel» n !;&»# not their ad-

' make ttym »pertonal neit
!'id ;qtd« to comjaonkatot 'ti|th them upon any

rfeofrd Director*; are reminded that
ilky.*?* .to.Obtain copies Vf'the School Laws

’

from the& iniatPihte.prejgePßswr*. Should
there,bo.a»yi*bfciß(my Strict I will supply
tbedefloUhoy iwheti calledorf. '

.

V; A. Etuorr, Co. Sapt.
■ GB£KireTLt)rr»V 'Ad|pßt 3d'1863.'.
.V.;.v,C-vC-’ ■■..,■ i

- ■-■ #*w&<•>£<-jt» - a»jwut.owgß*.- >•••

• sot e’-iitUe blamoriefeiardfrom the Cop-;
perhead' raPVs abopt tbeT“ despptisjn of the
ndmibiitratibn and " arbitrary arrests,” Let
us see;whitthe. Cppsstu»iep_ »aj« about this
nrivilegb. jrV ... ; ‘;

The clause in of tM United

'‘Bab'tes oOiypSjlS'thiet-' • i
a|all.not pe sospepdeft’itiriteai,;,wbeP-in case of,
rebellion;of---invasion'; ithe. public Safety may
require it." t I r..... r

To ifty : the
graiimer, apd ; the

radimep'tS; of sentenefjs; it’ is.obsioos.tbBtAhe
the ellipsis aop-

jP®H-'Br'^a®SWfe!■•' "Vr!':- '*; :nc"" "■

i .oases
safety-may

'nqm'itf. dndihen it-ajtyte’suspended.1’
; ;

,gjta?e. Thil-
bf.'fhe'abftstl’ftwyera .in. the

tetßwit‘,‘jbis'is effect of thV.obn-
janotibn;'‘‘unless,’-’,Whitffr reverses the action
of .the.prebedin#verb of per-
fectly eqoivolenTimport jifldejSept if. the clause
he-transposed- PSffollowsi * The {privilege of
tfte writ of mtiy be,suspended
in ewes, 'of, rifteftignJ. cif invasion, when the
publicSafety, ioayjfeqinire-it;- audit shaftnb.t
k&atepended in anybttiPr oaee.”‘'' V , :■
;Lbt. jdatahf- copperhfeada’.'obaefye, - that; the-
Cqnstitatipii places no,fastriotion.as to locality
lipon the power granted tosuppresathia writ
in -time" of “ rebellion nbdinvasion." . Itis,
therefore, co-extensiye wUh-the jurisdiction of
the'-, Constitution and ,may be exercised any:
■where in the States .as “ the public
safety may require.” I '

'

; No persop. will have lithe insanity to claim
that, the power should he lodged with any
other department pf the -government than the
chief executive—the .’President. ’Congress, in
’July 1862,-paaSed'an apt authorizing the Eresb
ident to suspend.the privilege of habeascorpus
according to the plain! provisions of the Con-
stitution, “ when the pubic safety may, re-
quire it." The Preaidenbidn his replies to the
Albany resolutions and, obio Committee—all
democrate and in the internet oTVsttsndtgbatn.
—expressly. deslared that ho-intended 40-cx->
crcUa-tbo.power granted bun by theConstitn-
lion and that only. Hf iwonld do no more as’
President 4nd under.theauthority, of the Con-
stitution and' Congress, -than Gen. Jackson a
military commander, [did/at. New Orleans;
Ocp. Jackson didright oltcumstan-
ces,. and' a civilized ’. world -.approved q£ his.
action. Abraham Lincoln; in the midst of a
tna'ch 'Severer .emergency,;doee no mire than
did Gcn. Jaekion. Bat here it the difference.

Lincoln .is not, a friendP> copper-
beadism and, treason i |h© ■ can therefore do
nothiilgright. f\ J 'j p - _

“ 1No person'] of ordinairy intelligence and ob-
servation pip, :foil tb peqlithat the copperhead
Clamor»bbnt ofspeech,”
•• arbitrary arrests,” Kgs; is only aid and
comfort” to in the rebel army
undertheir liege lord uk. master, Jeff. Davis.
--

-- ' j." j ’

' / Rote from Pa£ao<i Brownlow.
I‘have tbia day with.Drl Everett,

suttojto^pf’thsiSth East 'Tennessee Infantry,
who*wyuisreoehtly, ■ confined’ in.tbe-infamous
Libby Ihisan, at!Bichjaond. HeI'tells me .he
was-eonfiped iif'fee'same room with £x-Qov-
ernor.Aikin, of-Soath'| Carolinh, and- held fre-
qnentnonversationswith him. So many ounces
of bread and meat wei!e''Jealt out to each pris-
oner per day, and the gray-haired
patriot riraived his dail||eUowance, while the
boys, in prison volunteped to do his cooking
for him. The offences whioh be 'wasim-
ptiioned'wsife, refusing.to take the oath of al-
legiance to the Confederacy, aad tocontribute
means to anstain the iphellion. In conversing
about his confinement! h‘s' would'frequently
•bedlades,. vt ‘ r ’•'* ’* •

ThiV. iVeberablo ■ who has served
his State as-Governor;.as'a Congressman, and
as a member 1of her Legislature, js the largest
slaveholder Ifi the ’Cohß'defapy. and about the
wealthiest mapIn Carolina'; -but he-is a
Union'm.rin, and3 stubbornly, refuses to be any-
thlng; else...?T!or -thi»; Jia is incarcerated in a
prison! Hibernal..,cdpgppmßnfc has been kept
a it haebeen.
kept qa|'trf because his vil-'

BstaLniedijn .let hieimprisonmentha'Jiovrfi.■ •-

There -is tieiorganizntifin in Sputh .Carolina/
’orwy.wherein the’seceded States,'that cap p.fr
ford . 'and I insist-that
arrest reSeleiiizens,' and confine’
them .until. matl'ele.qaeuf”
is lf Mr.’liihoOln' and Seward
do.aotwttedd’ toit,i.'prpposet<i Generklßoee-
oraae and Governor Johnston that tboy at once
seiker Tenness'ee'rhbels/and;-wtrarrii(m Statq.trispnintil thefold • s • pat lot is i^apeiJi-J- It is‘-
dtte lp and ahpva.allrto the loyal senti-

.roent ofcftm South. • “>rW; G. Baowsibw; ;

Acarsv.s-.th, 1863/ JT
’

'£• Kentucky filectloc. i, ■ •

Union trinthj)h.lb Eentaaky theCin-
oinna{i.,(?a2?<*< says;, L

- " tfii the Union men .of
(pokes, and .by the dsniiTemajority oftwenty totweaty7fi»» thousand, the.eetiibetaxld'lfrenkfoibllut iußht-'tbey have

?bqted« ti?l*t.., »
crodjtabio' to the toon of who

enacheering.to'thei?y«bff°pM J>f the ’mSwii. .Itis Ml the. mqpj

~-3T

Repnbllcan Go. Gonventldn, 4ug.2BtL
Election ofDelegates, AagneA -22<L;.

Howfob: the facts!
t( -C2bi>lfts^--atc^Pferi)d’%iooff.'^•"‘Tßty
are so, in many -titses; -without doubt. Any
comparison iqstituted,..serang-to show the
shameful backwardness, .and the begrudging
generosity of • Jtlie'- CB)3J)erbea(l democracy ip
coming to thesupport of the Government in its
hour of trial, must he odious to that .traitorous
clan. But the facts' relating. to the conduct of
political organizations -in this emergency, as
well as of .individuals, belong to history. And
we give fair-notice that,.on our part, we sbal|
proceed to probe that grievous wound to the
bottom, nothing extemiating.and setting noth-
ing down-in malice.

■We charge np'on the Copperhead democracy
of the North, that'it'has systematically, with-
held an earnest -and support of
the Government daring the darker days of this
war; in the essentials of men and moneyV
■ Gov. Seymour-bas written, several letters to
tbePreaidCnt, asking him towuspend tirtTdraft,
for several reasons. In the first, place the Gov:
ernor alleges unfairness in '4he enrolment, by
which the districts in -which Copperheadistn is
the ruling povrer,,tbe draft will fall more beavi
ily than in. the rural districts, where loyal-men
preponderate. In. ib/s next place/he. thinks
the drafting law unconstitutional, asks that its
-opfiration-be-anipended until the Supreme
Court can decide it. '

-

Now the draftwill fall most heavily,' accord-
ing to the population, upon tbo-districUtbaf
have failed to furnishtbeirquotas under'the
several calls for troops heretofore; and none
but a fool or a traitor will growl at such a sim-
ple operation of the common rules.of arithroe--
tic. A paper-published at TJtioa, the home«br
Gov. Seymour, compiles a tabular statement
•from the last report of the of
that State, showing the numbea of troops fuf-1
nisbed under tbs President’s call for troops of!
July 2, 1862,by every county in the State, to-1
gether with the excess or deficiency in each |
county. It then classifies the counties in ac- 1
cordanoo with the majority each gave last fall, i
whether for Seymour or Wadsworth. The re- 1
suit is-lhis: ■

36 Republican counties, with a
population 0£'1,630,647, rais-
ed, under that call, -

volunteers.
24 Seymour counties, with a

population df'2,249,060, rai-
sed, under that call, -

t
-

volunteers.
Excess in favor of:Rep. counties,.... 1,043
Deficiency in the Republican

counties, above,-
Deficiency in the Seymour coun-

ties, above,

■ 43,185

- 42,142

3,33fr
- 24,142

Of this deficiency in the Seymour counties,
18,523 is charged to New York City, yrberv
Seymour had amajority-of 31,776; and in the
countieswhere bis majorities were heaviest,
.there-was deficieSmy.ii'’Volunteers
under that call. It wiU thus he that if the
Seymour countieshad asfully responded to the
call for volunteers as did theloyal counties, Ho-
ratio Seymourwould not note be Governor of the
Slate of Keto York.

But lest some may to base
the number of, voluntefrc.'fjunißhed: Ay-the re-’
spCctiva counties on the entire pppulaticp, we
submit the arms-bisring population of the
counties as above.claasifLcd. fraiarlhe record;

.Arms-bearlfig cnen ihlhe Sey"l '

1' jmour./iau^ti«^ r •• r 520;528
■ Arms-bearifigbicn'in tEe loyal '*-

counties, - - J - -322,44a_ •
V.~ xet the loyal counties, with an
population 19 SeyntbirrUffub-"
tics, sent‘l,o43 morevplunteefetO,tba_fiebb-un-
del the lest gammer call for troops! And this
unimpeachablerecord we handover ip our r?a-

■ders, that with Its facts they may silence the
load-boasting,-pretentious Copperheads in their
■respective localities. ’■ '’•’ • --•

• ' Let na now turn to bcmematters. We bare
no donbtlt all that the last [report of the.A-
djutant General of this'State would furbish sta-
tistics fully as damning to Copperhead!sm.
That Report, however, baa not been furnished
us. Bat we intend toferretootthe* facts con-
cerning thie matter, and lay-them before our
readers at the earliest possible moment.

But there are somo: records '-which can bo'
broogb^to'.ligbt,and local
-.copperheadsof backwardness in the inatter/of
(Sustaining (be Government in its extremity.
'■We tarn to tbose record*. !,• r

' * * -

Xt will be nmembtfed that Tioga Cwmty
last gnmraer bortoKedi aboat $20,000, far the.
laudablsand patriotic purpose of pajingbouh-
tiea to volunteer*. It will be.remembered that
it wae intended to make it a- etriotly popular
loan.;. that ii—that the bottds ihoolfrbe tftken
by .the people'Of the'edonty.. / Itseas bitehded'
loanable everyman with earplug meant.to do
gomething Government, yetpotaa a
free'gift.; On the contrary, the accommodation'
wasto be'repaid, witii naif at 7 per cent. ■ The
loan waa nota.riek, because it was made a lien
on every farm, with its stock, every manufac-
tory with its good-will and capital; in ebon,it
was a lien on every dollar’s worth of taxable
property in Tioga county. It .would berepaid.
No rpan of good sense and Judgment doubted
that. . ■

. , ; V•- ' .-

. Now there can but two excusea for not in-
vesting in that .loan:—want of funds,'-or want
of patriotism. We have examined the.list of
subscribers with care, and If any one chooses
to do the like he Vriltbp.sb'f* to. verify Whai we
are about to say; and that
long list ofsubscribe*#': to- the $20,000' county
loan,.weilonot *of
of {fie[prominent J?opppt^£g^^m<t.ijiyfs&uaigiftiand:bn&e ,
lion that we can gain, not $lOOO of-tltdt-fotfrt
was takenbyindhiduals belonging to that,party. ,

Now'-thernlih shd cu<
rioVs in human affairs; and some rnov
that these same "fsl

ldwers.w.w»,.eacb and all,.out during
tbd.m'Qnths that loan was in the market. '

But we incline strongly to suspect .that this
failure of Copperheads to stepforward and aid
in raising troops, arose from their secret' sym-
pathy with traitors In arms.

Loyal reader, wbit'-ia your opinion’? ■' - t.

Trs renomination of ,Oov.CciKTrN meets the
enthusiastic approbation of every loyal press
in the State.' Ha was nominated qn, the first
ballot, having received 95 votes ont of 134, the
ivbole number cast in the Convention. Covode 1

withdrew bis name before the balloting com.
menoed, in si brief and patriotic letter.! The
proceedings ,nf.the. Convention 3 were orderly
and dignified througfioot; '•

.

The most- hitter opposition's)'GotrCuriin be-
fore the’ nomination, -was, from-the
Gazelle. -Wo regarded its-course unwie; ahd

’ destractiTeof bartndny. • Bnt even that .paper
gracefully acquiesces ifi'ThVno’mihation. * This
is right. - Tbisds no time to prosecute private
quarrels. There is a common foe who desdsres-
Svery jot of qur pugnacity. Let uehaveSfflSh
'happy concert of action ps we now-hiie,ct&the
end. With unremittingTabprwe can elect
die Curtin by a majority SO.OftD. .Without
labor we can have nothing that is worth,,bay-
ing. Every loyal he an mustoff coat and up
sleeyes. . The, .election of Curtin and Agnew

.will he not less 'damaging to the:rebellion t^i&S;
was the’fall.'of Vioisbnjg;.. Penrtsyloaniqgaiud
Ik into the.' Vat-
landighmi- Wopdicagdifiiction j.s
hurry it. 'lt can and' must lie rescued,. • Jlnd-
remember, loyal men everj/tihere, that a victory-_
aiifit polls is a victory in (he field'; an&ihai a
BALLOTfor CURTIN is as effective .as. a
BULLET planted in a REBEL HEART, - ■

Look at Kentucky I While VaHandighaso-
Woodward sympathisers’ are denouncing the
Emancipation , policy of the Administration,-
the loyal men'of Slaveholding Kentucky have
achieved, a glorious .victory* on a.platform •■de-
claring unconditional allegiance to the Glovera-
ment as it ia administered"; while to Jeff'Dayig
and his adherents everywhere, it hreathjs, no-
thing hot defiance and scorn. Contrast this
with the platform-on which'Woodward stands,
which is ribald with abase,of the constitutjopal
authorities, and full of sympathy with. Vallan-
dighem, while-it has not .a-manly and earnest
word in rebuke of traitora.in .arms..: Do.yoa
know why ? ir ■ .t

We can tell you : The leaders of the Wood-
ward faction are traitors. And would yiju ex-
pect traitors to denounce each Other ? ' 1

We have heard, not a little from Copperhead
politicians, little and big, about the 'gross in-
justice of the $3OO danse of the Conscription
law. The; cry oat against it as discriminaVihg
against the poor man. Well, .how let us Bee.if
on; of -these Copperhead sympathizers ivith the
poor man .wilj,.give proof of their abhorrence
of such gToBß"i(ijagtics -by' refusing?tq. Avail,
themselves of its exemptiop. ..from. servic*;Ei-
ther in pert onor by substitute. Now, moat
worthy
ous indigent are . expecting’ 'a-suldime eaerifidf
on' the: altar ofs&feWiot^dh^l^.’'i i3f‘Jsprt£
you w*»S apt
a law.which oppresses the " poor man. 1’ Ohj'° '
no I, ,r-notarty, ‘thanVyoeiafl^o^saHiei^

-The. New York'lfbrt2,'jC T cic?, untf Metropofc ■item Record; (Gatbolie^.pht'
murder Und.rapipcofUjte gjakt-Copperbesdrb

■id,.are endeaVor.ingjb ‘get
on a large eodle.'' The firsTnamei -paper :

*lf theEederal DoTernrtent dirccbrttsofficers iotffrobey•
the procfß&ot the Courts vt New York;a*d.enforce*<Be6be-dience, it simply makek war upon thq State of New York.-Wbat the State, New do in Bucbacontfoaeoey:,how ij will meef Jrft unnecessary now ■£»*..

• Whatever It-dooS, Whether Tmthe'wajT of reactance or re*
monptranco, will be dane^fely'iffdcbsny,'w{tH , 7Fe'3lFDTTTbefitting the Empire State, and witiHhe ,pow«r which Uscontributions of millions of treasure and two hundred reg-
iments to the war have not impaired'” - . •

: .Well; tßeJnwMfcafc the Gav-eromGoi wilt go.
ahead s^'and
necessary
if NewYork_-efty. ;wants
nified. .mob,,composed t

t|af jefofhtiea '
with v- .}— - iiu

•V :.WAR "Saws''-* ’•• -#!■ *•'■"-.■-■• r VJ-.--: ■■•- :■•-£-■? -.l'le ■
. .There tie Uttle&rocord nf a'rmy
movemeßta. JCbere is some expeefictliw *
aggressive o£fsb*L

;

i WOOLEN FACTORY.

TEE undersigned takes this method of in
forming, ft* .inhabitants of Steuben and Tioga

iSimntte*Bnd-rWinfty; tb'atbrtw rontciforaterm-of
years, withtho'intention.nTpaVcharing the well known
Woolen Factory tat 'Snath' Affdlfcdfl; (known aa ’the
Wombongb Factory.) whereho will manufacture Wool

rby.tfiayard, orvon '.shares into Stocking-Yarny'Flhn-
rotls. tareiaierdt, Doe-Skins, and’
kinds. The Machinery is undergoing a thorough and

- compete repair and new Machinery is being added
'toThc Mill, which will enable it to turn off a style of
jyork far superior to anything of the kind over done

‘in this Section of the country. Also particular atten-
tion will be paid to 801 l Carding and Cloth Dressing;
which will he done in the neatest possible manner.
.The 801 l Machine is also being fitted entirely mew,
and can he dependedupon doing work satisfactorily.

- The subscriber Would here say, that be has been en-
gaged in the business of manufacturing Wool for
Formers forthe-past fifteen years in the east, and is
thoroughly acquainted with the business; that all
who want work of thi.Hkind may rely with confidence
on its boing done to their entire satisfaction.‘

First class references.givenas to ability andrespon-
sibility. VSLJP. KEEPER.
. South Addison, N. Y., April

ALSO—o lot:of land in Westfield, bounded nOrth
by John Qtrdner r eastby John Fierce, eputhbyBing-
ham lands andwest hy lot inpossession of John Tre-
nt tin—containing; about lOOaoroe, about gOsorat im-
proved,frame bouse, frame ban.end sheds,com house
hog . bones, outbuildings,and .fruit-treee thereon.
Sold s>the property of Samuel Pierce. •

ALSO—*, iotof land in Biehmend township, boun-
ded northby OilbertPb.eipe, eaet by Erastue Bohineon,
seuth by Erastue Bebinxm and Peter Whittaker, and
west by A. W. Wilson, contalnigg iOO aeree, aboirt 76
acres improved, oneframe house, frame barn, and a
few fruit treee thereon; to be sold as the property of
W. M. Stiiwell.

ALSO—a lot of land in Lawrence Boroftotmded
north by highway, east by land of J. P. McColium,
sooth byJames Stewart,and west by 0.H.Adame, con-
taining' about one-foorth of on acre improved, one
framehouse and few fruit trees thereon; to be sold as
the property of Calvin .Benn.

ALSO—a lotof land in Lawrence township, boun-
ded north by Cowanesqns river, east by A. Walker
and Joel Adams, south by U. 8. Baldwin, and west
by Simeonl L Power, containing 75 acres, 50 acres
improved, one frame bouse, two frame barns, ether
ent buildings and some fruit trees thereon; to be sold
as the property of Dyer Power and Simeon Power.
- ALSO—the undivided one-beifpart of- a certain lot
or parcel of land in Gaines township, Tioga County,
Penna., beginning at a 'post the south .west corner of
wdrtsnt surrey, No. 2297,Wilbeim, Willink and Co.,
Warantees, thence by. said No. 2297,; east -281 per-
ches to a post, thence by warrant survey, No. 2298,
2306 and 2335, south five hundred and, ninety-seven
perohei (and six tenthsof a perch to a post, thence
wes('2B( perches to.a post in the county line, thence
byraid county line north-597 and six-tenths of a
perch ft> the place of beginning, containing 690, acres
with allowance of six per cent for roade etc., being
the whole of a tract of-land;-surveyed for Wilhelm,
W-jUiuk asdiothers, in .pursßanco of. their warrant
from' the.CotnmoßweaUb',No. 2308, excepting andre-
■fifEvloS-Ohs hundred acres out-of the south west.cor-
ner thereof,fsold to Joseph Sofield; to 'bo'sold as the'
property of .J. F,_ Donaldson and. 6. F. Wileon,.wUh
notice 'to'fr. Miller.’terre tenant.
. ALSO—a lot of land in Charleston township; bonn-

.-ded north by Biter, east by-Levi E.'Koekwell, A. A.
Elliot fund A. G. Elliott, south by Daniel Heath,and
West by highway, containing 61 acres; about 40 acres
improved, log house and a few fruit trees thereon; to
bo sold as tho.property of Gv A. Webster, •
, ..ALSCKUs lot oMandid Covington' twp.,' bounded
noiffi bylWgWfty, ‘Cast;': yon;h;Und„'Wejt bylN. A,. El-'■Kbit)boptajnfng 0 nefaucthof aa-acrcs frame.'house,
‘ih'3 framopbrn thereon; to bo sold as the property of
Vihcmhs Culver. ....

' ALSO—ajot .of land in Ward township, bounded
north-by C. E. Katfibone and S. Smilb/East by Chas.
Kiff, south by A.‘J. Teter,' and west by Horace Kiff,
containing 130 acres, about SO acres Improved, one
frame bot(TB, two frame barns, and a'few fruit trees
tbereouy tobb sold as tho property of John M. Kiff
andErastusEiffi

ALSO—a lot of land, beginning' at -the south-east
corner of lot No. 29, of the allotment of the Bingham
lands in Lawrence township, Tioga coantjvPenbiyl-

‘ v&nia, thofice lifies of lot No.' 14,conveyed to
WiUUmMfcDoujrall, atfoth 61 8-10 perches* and south
89J'degreegr e'ftgt-,83 6-10. perches, thence along the
west line"of lot No; 36, conveyed to George; Vangor-
dfcn, and-lot No.' 35, conveyed to Abiel Sly, soulhri
deg.,"frost 94 perches, thence along the north lino of
IoVNo/S4, and lp.t‘.NoJ66, conveyed to Julia Elliott,
west 146 5-10 perches, thence along thaeastlino of lot
No. 47, north .O-10 '"perches, thence. along the
sbn’thjiae-Qf.Lrt Nfc39 aforesaid, east 633-10perches
to tbe -place of beginning, containingf one hundred
and'fofir'acres and eight-tehth? df an acre,‘.with the
pgu'ftl allowance of six percent for "roods etc*, it being
Wl No. 57

;
of the allotm.enVof the Bingham lands in

. Lawrencn township, and part of warrant ndhibered
4292, with about fifteen acres improved", and the build-
ings thereon.

* L , - , :

Also—another lot in Lawrence township, bounded
on the north by Peter Eeep, and Guile, cast by
Peter Keep, wild lands, south by A.: M; Knapp, and
west by'the Tioga river, contaimngaboatonohuHdred
acrea, about eigbty.acrea improved, frame house, frumo
barn, frome'eorn bouse-, and other out buildings, apd
twb‘apple rorahards thereon ;• tobe soldas the property-*
of Thurman Pattison.

■, ALSO-*-* lot-of land bounded and described as fol-
lows i 7Oh' the nerih by tot No. 168 Of the allotment
of'the Bingham Unde in Middlebnry township, con-
veyed to pavld p. Palmer, and lot No. 38, contracted
to SylvAnus and Lewis Ames, on the east by lot No.
38 aforesaid, and lot No. 47, oo&veyed.to James Bry-
ant, on the youth by lot No. 47 and lot No.
46, conveyed to James BryanLaud oh the west by lot
No, 174, now or late in the possession of John R.
Genson, lot No. 167;-eonveyed to Joseph Guiles, and
lot No-40, conveyed to Joel M. Palmer, it being lot
No.39, of the allotment 6! the* Binghams in Middle-
bury township, and part of warrants numbered 1364,
1365, and 1367, containing, fifty-nine acres and four-
tentbs of an acre, with the usual allowance of six per
cent for rood? eto., about 40 acres improved, frame
.honse/fiams barn, and fruit trees thereon; to be sold
as the property of Simeon Hammond.

ALSO—a-lot of land in Charleston township,boun-
ded and described as follows : On the north by lot
No. 54 of the allotment of the Bingham lands in
Charleston township, conveyed!to Elijah Gren&ell, lot
No. "22/ contracted to Alonzo Wbitney/and lot No. 20,
contracted to James S. Bradt, on the bast by lot No.
265, conveyed to Daniel JLelsey—lot No. 59, contrac-
ted to Solon S. Dortt, and lot No. CO, contracted to
Elias Tipple—on .the south 1 by lota Nos. 69 and- 60
aforesaid and on the west by lotNo. 73, now or late
in the possession of Asa G. and lot No. 52
contracted to Alonzo ‘Whitney, containing one bun-
dred and.five’aores. wjUi the usual allowance of six
per cent for roads fete., it being lot No's. 55,-56 and 57,
of the allotment, of .the Bingham lands in Charleston
township, and-, pastof warrant numbered 1792, with
abont:7s acres improved, oneframe house, oneframe
barn, and other out buildings, and an apple orchard
thereon jI to be sold as the property of Robert 6.
White. "

ALSO—a lot of land bounded and described as follows:
On the north by lot No. 11,‘of theallotment of theBingham
lands In Charleston township, now or lale ln thepossession
of James GUUs Bartt—on the east by lot ho -IS, contracted
to R. O. White, on the south by lot No. 27, contracted to
William R.Knapp, and on the west by lot No, 28, contracted
to John W. Bailey, and jthewest line of warrant No. 1794, Itteingllot Np. 12, of the sub-division of the Bingham lands
In Charleston township, Tioga county, and part of warrants
numbered 1704, and 1795, containing flfty-nino acres and 1
fire-tenths- of an acre, with the usual allowance of six per
cent for roods etc., about 20 acres improved, oneframeboose,
one log honse, milk house,'and apple orchard thereon j to be
sold as the property of Thomas Lester and 8. P. Moore.,

ALSO—acertain plotor piece of land in Rutland, town-
ship, on .whichis erected. a one and a half story dwelling
house, 16 by 17 feet—said plot described aa'Tollowa, begin-
ning at a stone heap standing north 20°, east 5 and 76-100
rods from the north-east corner of said bouse, thence south

, east seven rods* to"a pile ofslopes, thenCo south 4
west nine rods to a pile of stones, thence: north*.4o%west

* sevenrods to aplle of stonest thence north east..nine
rods to thfe place-of beginning, containing
rods; te be sold as the property of Longwelf sinfer,5 infer,
or reputed owner, and William Longwell, contractor or
builder. . 1 “

. t
ALSO—atbt of land bounded and "de&ribed as follows;

On
lands in Charleston township, contracted do John andLy-
sander Scott, on theeast, by lot No. 71, conveyed to John
Qiikey, on the south by Jpt No. 71 aforesaid, and lot No. 62
‘conveyed to Lyman Wetttore, end on the West by lot No. 138
contracted to John Beftiijger, Itbeing lot No. 139 of the sub-'
division of the Bingham lands In Charleston township, Tioga
county, Pennsylvania, and part Of warrenls numbered 1169,
and.1170, containing alxtjsrsix acres and four-tenths ofan
acre, with, theusual allowunce of six per cent for roads
with about thirty acres improved! tobe soldas theproperty
of. Lyman Wetmore. I '

ALSO—* lot of land in Hlddlebury “township, bounded
north by JohnSawyer and Benjamin Mulford, east by John
Putnam.and Jackson. Colegrove, south by highway, and west
by James Dnnham, containing about seventy acres, about
forty acres Improved, one two story framrhouse, one' frame
bom, one log bouse, and a youngapple orchard thereon; to
■be sold as the property of John M.Fowlert

ALSO—alot of Jandftr Osceola;boufiden north by high-
way, east by lands nf Joel Parkhnrst, sunth byCowanesqne
river, anjf wrist-’-by. highway, containing aboutacre, one
frame bofisd Ifibreon;-to oe sold as ihoi propenyof 8.-P.
Hoyt, and Abel Hoyt.' , 1 - s - .

ALSO—a lotof land inWestfield township,bounded north
and west by Silas Purple, East by Iraand Drum Edgecomb,
and south by Bingham lAnds, containing -.about 100 acres,
about 40 acres Improved; frame house, twe-framebarns, ana
an apple orchard thereon; to be sold a* the property of Km
#rb Warren. H. STOWED,' Jr., Sheriff. .

Wellsboro, August 12,1863. \

handed; and because thev successor the so
called Democratic ticket would have ledtociril
war, in which rivers of.blood would hawbeen
(had, and the Statedevastatad bj and
aword. /, ' .

By the the layal people
the State Govemlitisßt-is to be controlled by
men question;
men who arc: terriWyin.wwnesiin their deter-
minatioor to'cruih and causeless
rebelUon. Aod fromwbom no uncertain sound
is to bo irbe mßjority for Gov-
ernor warranU ibe cCncloßTou that a majority
of loyal men are elected to the Legislature;
and thatdn, all departments of the State Gov-
ernment the not-a-man and not-a-doUar party,
otherwise calledYallandigbam Democrats,oth-
wise styled Copperheads, are ina minority that
will render them bannless. .They may hiss
and snap at loyal men, as they bavedone here-
tofore, but beypnd-tbis thevsre powerless.-

THE AGITATOR.
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

WSUSBOHOUSB, PBNN’Ai

WEDNESDAY, ABGPg'E.,I9, 1863.

UNION STATE TICKET.
' - - obyEß^ok, 1'

ANDREW- O-CUBTIN.
. FOR JCDQR gw THESCPREKE COgß^,L^.

w 'syA'tf'i'Mt ...
■ OP‘ BEAVER COtfNXY, , , .

A - OftlfNXY AX}IT A TOR.
' * - 1 - - i•, ■' ■-■ - ~ ■ ' ■' '- ' ' -

dlans in,MinnesotaapdHakota. lie has driven
the math body across 'the Missouri.'
\ Col. Catherwood.'Sth Artillery, was attached

by the rebel Gen. Coffee, at Pinesville, Mo., on
tos-lStbdnatant. ThnrebeU were utterly rou-
ted, with a loss of many men, all their arms,
ammunition, stores, wagons and horses.

There is. nothing definite from Charleston.
The Quartermaster at Mortis Island sends to
the commandant at Fortress Monroe, that a
great battle was to come off on Saturday nr
Monday, last, in which out arms,would bo vic-
torious. This is the latest news hp to noon to-
day. .

Gov. Samoan has written a long letter ask-
ing the President to suspend the draft until the
Supreme Court can decide as to the constitu-
tionality of the some. The President declines
to suspend, saying that, while willing to abide
by the 'decision of the Conrt, be cannot wait
for that decision until Jeffshall have filled np
the exhausted ranks of his armies and falls up!
jon ns with new strength. The President is a
'patriot, and Seymour is a traitor. That’s the
•difference. .

'

MOLASSES and SYRUP I—a NoT 1, article
ofboth at fair prices at MATHERS’.

SHERIFF’S SALES.
EY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias,

Levari Facias, and Vendition* Exponae, issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga county,
Pa., to me directed,'will be exposed to public sale in
thft Court House, in Wellsboro, the
31’st day of August,' 1803, at 1 o’olockln the afternoon,
the fallowing described property, to wit:

.A-lot itf Covington boro*, bounded north and west
by lands of. George Coriles, south by street, and east
.by Tioga railroad,.containing about three-quarters of
an acrej frame house, barn, nhd fruit trees thereon.,
Theproperty of Th6s.*M*Cobe.

• ALSO—alot of land in WellsboroVTioga C0.,,Pa.,
-bounded northerly by Henry.6ber.wuod, easterly by
Main street, southerly by Samuel A.. Mack, and east-
erly by Benjamin B« Smith ,* containing i an acre
more q? less, with a Uro«story frame house .and-some-
fruit, trees Sold as the property of S. E.
Smith. -.- • T’ ■*

ALSO—£lot of land in Osceola,bounded north by
lU.CrondaU, eastby highway, south by L, 8. Culver,

..Julios Soott, John O’Connor, and west bjiL..S. Cub-',
rer; containing.about SrlOths «C AJV. feajno
bouse, frame barn knd some fruit trees thereon. H?oM
aathe property of Wn. X. Humphrey. * - ,

» AL£O-r* lot of land In.Belmar, bosmtedtaorth by

VeUtßaitey,and-.weefc by Edmund-Mattiaon; contain-
lug about 60 acres, more or less. übmrt"2s tfCrcrf im-;
proved, frame bouse, board shed, and apple orchard
tUereon. Sold as'the property of Samuel Borden.

ALSO—the interest and. title of defendant in a lot
of land in-Tioga tp., beginning at a post the BW. of
lot No* SOT'OPQTeycd toßenajah Ives, thence north
81 cast, by the southern boundary of said Ives’
lot 228:perches to'ft post, SB. corner thereof, thence
south 9-deg- west, 237 perches, to a po§tahe east cor-
ner of lot No. 22, conveyed to Lyman Adams, thence
north 60 deg. west, by the northern boundary line of
said lot 230 3-10tba perches to ft post, the north cor-
ner thereof, thenceforth 9 deg. chsi, 84 8-lOtbs per?

ches’td the place of beginning—sontytofog 216 acres
and 32 .perches of land, being part of a large tract of
land which was originally surveyed by virtue of two

; warranty-dated thol7th day of'Mayj 1786, Bartholo-
mew A Patton warrantees,and Nos. 61 A 67, bounded
north by land of John Rrutsman, east by lands of
Sly A Alford, and Weston, Bronson A Co., south by
lands of John WVGuernsey, ond west by land of B.
C,'Wickham; containing about 216 acres, with tbree
dwelling bouses, one wood-house, hog bouse, corn
house, smoke house, three barns, two sheds, one ap-
ple orchard, grapevines and fruit trees and shrubbery
and a -part of the Tioga railroad, with a depot and
water-station thereon. -Sold as the property of John
B. Berry. t

ALSO a lot of land In Deerfield, bounded north
by Hiram E. Potter, east by Bingham lands, south by j
Alonee Stevens and Bingham lands, and west by W. I
J. Knox: containing 68| acres, about 6 acres improv- ]
ed, 2 frame bouses and log barn thereon. Sold as the
property of R. S. Mosher and Wm. B. Rich.

ALSO—a tract orparcel of land in the borough of
Knoxville, bounded north by Main street, east by
lands of John Goodspeed and John Matiisoc, south
and west by Troup’s creek; containing 7 acres more
or less:

Also—a lot or parcel ol land in and in

Knoxville, beginning at the SW corner of land own-
ed by Nancy C. Temple, thence north £deg. east,lss
rods toa post, thence east nine and nine-tenths rods
to lands owned by Cummings Mattison, thence north
I dog. east 320 rods to a post, thence north. 89$ deg.
west, 142 2-10 perches to a post, thence south 31 deg.
east IfiO perches to a post in the center of Troup’s
creek, thence south 64 deg. east along said creek, and
takingiin dam and water privilege as .formerly used
for gristmill‘purposes on said described premises, 21
perches, thence south 3 deg. east along said creek 114
perches, thence south 53 rods, thence south 7U deg.
east, 21 rods to the place of beginning—containing■ X2Lacres ahd 7 porches, more or less ;

—“Also—alot or parcel of tartd in Deerfield, bounded
asibßowa:-beginning at ft chestnut oak, being the

t j>TTcorner of warrant No. 5180, thence
"to a’hettlockirthenco'cast 357 pereHosjld'a
bceclvfch63ice;soutl£2fco rods" to an old oak, tfienCe

pertsbasto the plabb of bogimring—-
tTffihing 643 and being lot No. 32 j

i ’ Also—one other lot, being lot No.50, beginning
' at a yellow pind at4he SW cornerof said letj-tbeuee
tfwthfiS rods to » post, thence east 143 Arilß to

-dpoit,: thence south 66 rods to a post, thence west
: Itfsi-jlOths tods to the place of beginning—qpntam-
:fag 60*acres, more or less, together with th© appurten-
.-atmes.*' Sold os the* property ofNelson John and
iEanrhette Johnson. ■ •

o-ALSO—a lot of land in Jackeon, bounded north by
; S. K. Friends and Elisha Ames, east by E. Ames,,S-

. white, Giles Kinder, S. H.'Friends, end: highway,'
south By'John Combs’and H. P. Yeomans, Jr; west by

: highway and H. P. Yeomans, Jr.—containing about
, 60- acres, 26acres improved, one frame house, onelog
harm and shed, and somefruit trees thereon., Sold as
tire'property of Lewis Kinder.,'

lot of land in Brookfield, bounded north
by Allen Seeley, east by highwayL south by Solomon
Jlatlisdn and west by, Bingham lands—containing
about C 0 acres, more or less, about 8 acres improved,

;.a loj house and log barn thereon. Sold ns the prop-
serty of James Bentley. ■.jO.-ALSCh—a lot of land in. Ward township, bounded
,afl fo!l6ws; on the north by land of Charles Clarkand
,C. L. Ward, o'irtbo east by lands of C, L. Ward, on
..the' south by lands of Joseph Larcbme; and on the
.’west by lands efFrank Barnes, containing about two
.hundred acres, about thirty-five acres cleared, with

'■ two log houses and two logbarns and some fruit trees
thereon ; tobe sold as the property ef Alonio Baines.
? lot of land in SnlHvan township, bounded

north by A'. J. Webst«r,eas{by A. J.'and B. R. Web-
’ ster„sou tlf-by A. J, Webster, west by highway, con-
taining one acre; to be sold as the property of A. J.

■Smith.- •

-ALSO—a lotnf land.in Westfield township, boun-
ded north, by Bingbadvlands, east by B> Kruseni

j. s.onth 'by Mary Tubbs- and Augustas Streeter, and
r ’Westby jno. Gardnerjontaing about4o acres, about
,'3oamis’improved; to be sold as the property of

JZachms Mallery sod John Pierce,

ELOITB, best and middling grades, at lowest
market prices, at [April 22] f MATHERS'.

COMMISSIONERS’ < SAEE
OE SEATED AND UNSEATED

: : LANDS. 1
We, the Commissioner* of Tiogii Conner, Ea,, in

accordance with, the Acta,of the General Assembly la
snoh cases made and provided, do.horeby offer for
sale at public vendue or outcry, the following tracts
of Unseated and'Scated Lands, on Monday, the 31st
day of August, A. D.,1863j at IB o’clock, A, M./atthe Commissioners’ Office in Wellshoro, ts wit: -

UNSEATED LANDST
;■/: . . 1850. , r

No, | Acres. {Warrantee! • . No. { Acres] Warrantee.
I ' OCtSIAE, ! ’

'

ÜBERTT.
1951 11T JamesWilson. .- .$5BO 100 iWiUlim.HUs .c.

1 Km. 5983 429 '.iileklla fOriffitP"
0212 110 Bowes £ Fisher. titwxzacr.i i I?"-'

«♦» SO iuHtWOtoo. ; 430 BunmmtDcm-n* • - atemtom. , cum«i» M
22t 81 PBoyington. MM 8» Junta Wilton‘

_
:! 1877 481 i»

- ISM. ' •
_

uuaantMt. anmuscar2040 77}$ Thomaa WflliO* • 800 H.a.WDcoiUUHfTa - • - •
1902 70 3 Buro*a,Jr.-!i- ’ IS*B.
■naai ato 876 William Bond6044 479 8. JL fox

. £O7 Qeorga Meada1999,
.. ■ cammoir. - mum*** 438 171-205 06 fuahrimfha

■' 1W “SffIUD*

K t ■

umtr. vis es ;

S4T 53 Episcopal Acadwny- d* 1«
XOftftZSa -

4365 113 James Wlaotf

SEATED LANDS,
ISM

Aujjmrr.• tarns ok
wxt». TOfradx umm. foirmn*

. *S Hiram Inaeho, BreoSaW^6 OS . Dintel Baum,
. Chulaaiml,-

16 Philip Whbtmora,
6 34 3, T.Hal), -

’

u
10, 30 John Geodall, a

SO . PParmtntlar, ph.n..-.
.

48 3 Coatfey,
60 Wm Dunham. «

100. Jeaae Madison. »

‘6O K Slocomb, «

2 -48 . DanteT Hall, u
60 . C Jamaa,

• - 680 Robert-Rand, U ‘14 48 Hiram Barton. u
Shop 4 lot- |D. Worrell, Coringtoa hem.Eonaeilot . J WardwoU, , , «

22 76 M CftowU, 1 u
•8-51 C Whlttamore, ‘

House A lot Jane A Johnson, „
~

-SS Corinjtar.
87 IstiabWilliams, *•

40 ,
CharlesKing,

- ST 1?? L Jackaon, Dearth
10 15 - ' VaDtsnalerEobbifaj, u

50‘ A.ftitterlej, - • - tutmoa-
-70 - Charles Dartt, «

3 22 Bichard Bald, «

W B Brisco, remington,60 .OelHagao,,. . «

0 SO Wm Hastin, M
234 " 3 Mooreßonse; ■60

,
‘ i J Punil,

... a .
■: -7 o 18 ' «"

-SO-; 24- Richard Price,
/.. JR ..Omner.rfc. . ... I, .IK Ounur. A, .

(SnV-r. '

,
123 Ruins Lindsley.- 10 140 Anson Warren.
60 8 Merrick.. .

_

Jackson,
13 Watson Osgood.' 16 36 J Ilnbbard.. *

6 76 W A Nichols. ■; 30 66. John Rmm.
Laxorcnct Borough,

house. Jot A Byar.
_

«. town lot B Youngs,. .
house, lotp-MUler. - house, lot-P Hehßertoi.

• • -L-atorenoc, ' ‘ - *. . *

76 JohnHughes.’ ’ 136 X Haynes Jk Co.
3 67 'Joa'JeHoain. house, lot J Marline. "

. 76 Dan’l..Meade, . . 27 A Picket.:,
house, lot J Swartwood. \ 66 SamuelGi«.

' Sforii*. 1 -•

sawmill John Bauson. . 400 RodgersA'Mey,
lahertv. ,

*

4 --66 - C Bastion. - v *

Middltbwy.- *'

15 41r AJ *W Steyens. 13 35 A'Browiu
44 W J Bosencrans/ 2 * 72 W Whitney. *

4 46 Griffin Palmer. 10: 140 Jtmoi Brawn.
100 Pete? Comb.. ,

‘

'

Sichmond*. y -
25' D Norwood, 81 James Sejmour.

Rutland,
. 50 .W IV Slettwell : 60- E J Hardiog.-

. .SuUitcn, . .
125- A G Churchill.' * " 100 Charles Coolay,
40 *. D Pierce: - t* w ’

' 100 John Smith.
30

. .104 , D Kellogg, 1
, 31 «7 D Hurled.

•50 J £ H&rrey.' ' town lot J B
Tioga, *

60 B Cummings. ; US 'Daniel Haynes*
50 J Livingston. 10 .50 Peter Orsemua.

. 87 * Francis peters. 50 Barton Perry.
83 S Andrews. 60 Jackson Banis.

Canton.
-71 £ P Colton. 47 Wm Conley.

57 - John Clark, 188 J Humphrey.
16 J Hagan, •

18S6~SS.
64 William Johnson. 92 SethRobinses.

50 270 P B Schoonpver 3 73 James Waite,
house, lot Pomeroy. , 50 J P Colton.

94 Freelore. 3 7; Elisabeth Qmstln.
3 16 Jonas Hagan 47 ——Moyer.

56 Bamnel Newman. 60 John Thompson.
* Ward. ■ • -

83 Jonas Cooley, 400 AihXry Frost,
♦ 76 Widow Hagaer.' •

WeUshoro,
m

~ ~

house, lot Ellis Gamble. $ '
*

ISM.
Sfhtt.

10 Kewion Ughtnar.- borne, lot Juscl Els;.
' ti Brookfold.

2 298 * Johp.DaTls. i 400 Hiram Inscho.4 46 Stephen Sperry, lot Jamea Clark.a 0 r IraLuc*,
a

„
Covington.

7 > John Yeomans. 6 Erutu Tngillt,
* j 7 ; William laggUi. 30 Patrick Mooney,

Charlerton.
,52 -Ezraßocifcs.

"”

100 flbrtwa* Owcti.100 ■ John Rollins Jr. 61 HoracoStrattoa.
4 Cfl .8 W Darling, i 40 Daniel WllUaaj.

_ Oho(ham.
12 21 ; Reuben Orinnell. 656 Robert Laud.1 ft IraGuile. 40 W Tuag.

80
. Morse.' 5 '66 ‘8 Smith.2 48 David Hall.

_

- ■ fio XwuellNelsos.
Clymef,

15 15 Charles Ellsworth.
• • J?elmar* ,•

40 Reuben French. 20 Jeremiah-Start.
*0 Icliabod Brown. 40 Richard KUott.

2 9$ Silas Crandall. 60 X T Seark..
60 Sternbnrg. 114 ThpmaaXrovK.

I*ls 60 X 8 Brown. 3 70 A Growl. ■'

SO Nathaniel Button. 60 CharlesBdwari.
i - ■ DttrJUld.saw mill ' James k Aaron drover.

• SlkluatL
house * lot Hiram King.

JTamittfffon,
1 60 Penny Baker,

AnV*.
127 IK Boyd.
300 EG White.

7 30 WflUa* Babeecfet

Jac&*an.\
60 Mitchell*Whitman. 614 Hearyßaiek.

house, lot David Bistell. 1 —— gtsrdmst.
house, lot A P Cone, 60 Orra'Qrionell.
Uonse, lot Charles Smith, 2'~'—* .Lasria Stevens,
house, lot William D Stacy.

KnoxviUe*
house, lot James Green. * X lot TrumanSalad/,
house, lot David Costly. '

Laierenee.
350 AC Bosh.

Zatoreneeville,
house,let SBorneo., bouse,lot HBBlckey*-
house, lot JSTfkrner. .% -f

Liberty,
18- 25 Henry Cook. **

.Morris,
ft .78 Bobert dark

MidcUthury,
* 2 EW Leonard. .20 30 SmiUaSUveni.

25 Nelson Smith. ,60 William WbitMj.
85 William Wharton. 26 Thomas Kin*.16 39 .Smith Stevens. 60 gßlth.

20 30 iChristopher 1Whitman.
1 JRichnond»

18 Adam Hart.* % William Moss.
fittlland,

.. -w
00 William ’Hatton, 000 WDmoMkl*Bt’b.70 Lyman Benton, 4 S 3 Kmi*l Nub.

12 68 Rachel Wood. 90 ITHolten estate*
. 90 -William Holton. m HatM .Sheet,
house, lot Constant Bailey.

. Sullivan, *

10' Joel Case. ’

skijtpen.
4 46 George Hutchins. , , 50 Charles tfoshin.

64 George Cummings. 137* Jdha'Cterk.100 . J g Hastings: , 60 William Xoftrt.I ‘ James Wilkinson- 8 46 Thomar White.
. - . Tioga,

house; lot Harris bailey.. mQIa 25& SamuelGaik.
0- 43 • John Be£sdn. 9$ I,J> Mann.10- MJosejSb,- 20 6rf 8 Miller.

847 Andrus'*Ban gdon. 6 lia^Benson-
.lot ■ Barber. 4 1 Hfrffa Bizby.

- - 'J3 Union,
6 172 WG Crivford. 2 100 George Hebe.

100 John=ls>ny. 100 Lore Mills..
25 Patrick O’Brien. ; 6 42 J Tanbusklrk.

10 =lB 3 B Wagner. 7 43 John Dove,
WelUhoro.

house, lot JJBlair. ■ town lot O W Meek ert.
Ward,

00 John Randall. 114 f ERandall.
145 . Jackson a Smith. 400 Jam— Riley,
800 ■ FHllam Levis, 70 H MelMjre-

.726 Elijah Felton, 82 P BeirMey.
OS N Bailey, 100: LBGb—no*

106 Jason Clark, 86 John Pefitti
82 John 8 Dyke, 225 NaftL B»ne7»

6 100 B 0 Wright, 131 JobnThelter,
100 Cyrus Comfort, 100 JohnHam,
19$ John Reed, 100 John Smith,
100 John £ Parker, 6 Alex. Clark.
77 PE* FD Clark, 226 HarteyKasb,lot William C Ames, -88 Jonas Cooley.

SU AsahelFroct, 189 EUsba Nash,
-.200 Nicholas Tail, 100 JohnWhite*

Wctifitld, ’
• 100 William Armstrong, I 49 Geo. Maynard

2 Asa Thompson. •

AMBROSE BARKER,)
.-Bik T*i" J. A»Kjum-CUHtt- '

WelUboro,May-2fi*lB63r . i.


